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DR. HAND'S Contain the
PHOSPHATED nutriment of
CONDENSED n wheat dleu

MILK
Tl.Btl. ViSD CORDERSin HI LI CTI VrHlm.rt.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

25 c Quart
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 e lephon Order. Frompttr "" v

-- 7 Ad.ms Avenufc

Scranton Transfer Co.

L'aggafC Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office V., L. & W. Passouger
Station. Phono PP5.

Dr. H. B. WARE,
SPCCIALIS1.

LYE, EAR, NOSH and THROAT
I 0UI.TIXfJ HOUR", WILLIAMS nMVJ.,
'i l'0i. in ; p. in 0ip I'oslullice.

: ' CITY NOTES :

lilt. A.NMAI. MIXIISO.-Tl- ir initial meeting
til the Catholic, touiic Women's dub will lie

bid till- - rtrnlnc at CV o'clock Officers lur
il o tuning ten will be elcitcd

r I. Ml II MIU.I.T. I'atiolm.iii 'I cm l.tans
t. ailing Hrgtant .11 the enter Micet ela-n-

homo la.t nlirlit In tin nUeine ot Setpeunt
lirt.-- e .lore. Mini i fwifliinl to lil nonic wltli
JimibiRo.

I I I'l III Itllll 111,1 Inlin Him- - a aiialciiod
b toil' Ucionler Moll Mtmdat on the chatire

i Iflhi: a ti c fcioiul hisaar. Hr m Rimi
icitulii time to .'"--i nut of town .iml

in lake i'li.uit.iBe of the nun.

M.-IT- II lllr.l!H ooOi ) lne rt-i- i

llliiu.t jimm lation Ins leuicanired mulei
iipiilous iluunnlalH.s Mcrtinirs jii held

i.rj 'I ncil i nrnlif; at n'i loi W, in the
Vfpcr l.ilriul.t .looolutioii loom..

III. U Mill (H I I.IIE.D I I! llFiiutiiiii. ,i
(..oicelocin, . no loni.t.t, srnr h teh'smn to
( hlrf lluhlln? " uiiid.it orieiliijr .. reward n(
MO lor Ihc remteit ot a hor.e Molrn from liil i

U't Kiidat. Hi" animal is described ns beiiijr
a bibl, raced sonil mite, ueii;hin fiom w.) to

"1") pounds

mi. wi.rit t i.ri:it;o- - the eiwrm
t r lat ucrh as rpoitnl he the Sianton Cl ir.

.1: llou.e .KiOiiaiion urio as lollott: Monihv,
l'i.SJI.Il! 'I noijjj . MTt.-J.':.n- : Mednevlai.
rU.'r.'.iij 1liiiil.it, Ki,;iiAl; 1'nda,,

t MJ.in 11; itmd n . M7.70-'.T)- ; total,
lor tin iorrepondlti(? tteel. la.t

eir tli t ital c. amoiinlitl to il'.j;,.
ri.fl

I'AV ll- - lie IMjnaie, lailiauama ami
Vrftern iinniam Mill u toOjy at tl.e fctous

ml Piimoml (olluilo Tomorrow tlie xiiuianv
will 'J at Hie limit. IVttclione, Ilalltiad,
WiBidnard, un. Atondilo ami Audilnclo.t
i"llleilc. 'Il.e lielamue mil llnd.on companj
I ml rn siluril.it it tlie Manvllle, Mrtlne, Ic-trtl-

I reel., lUikin and on lonli iniii"
ai Noitli ""CiJiito'i

Ml lll.lllll.il r.mli.iif. l.att Inn aaiileil
fi tlu loniplete lrmo.li'lhis ()f )Ik MumV
' UMItiff, 1"7 anil lii'i WtouliiK ati'iiue I'dvMi I
I nli.v, the airliltcil, lia ilrn'n. .1 an nilUlic
taimk. ol irr..fi lilik. topped oft with tleml.'i
i.ilile, llolilcK an tntlre irw rout llio utotc
HiMire rue to l.e luteml to the dilrtt ill. Ittel.

ml tlie hioimI and tlilnl fouu lomeited into
nti or off.m ttitli all tiioilrrn iniproiumiits

lhi .i,iclliillv foii.i a new lulldlnir.

MMLi: MIHI.lTI-l- While , Miirf da tlau.
i. tin' (ml. i .lint tiil.iii Imim. at 1J.-.-

o'llotk .te.ienl.il inoinlni; foi liein drunk,
.Marl.il u. ano.tcd bt u nun ttlio

mill llui Hut lie luii Leen rolilnil of lil ttanli
I lie cilflur llioiielil u ilnoltid upon lilm to

. itrli the thirl, whom tin iwmr thought tta
i eolored man, uml In tl.i ttumaii ko llui
ireiilleinaii, hoitctii, m.i not luiuud, and aliout
"."O Ada was foi ttaudrrlnc uptt.ilrt
oter a toie in thi M hloik on I'um atenu.
Miemat (omnilllril to th- - cunnlt Jill In tt
older Jtoli jettcrdtt In ihfjnlt of i'. fliii

U0M'irI l)ONTIONsii, ,lirU01. , ,,p

f4f r t ti..
BOND OFPERINGS.
Spiinp Dtook Water,l6t Mtf.Ss
Lackn. Valley Elec. Light, 1st

Mtg. 5s.

Noith Jeirsey and Pocono Moun-
tain Ice Co., 1st Mtg. Ss.

StanUaid Ons Co., 1st Mtg. 5s.
Lehighton Water Supply Co.,

1st Mtg. 5s. '

New Mexico Railway and Coal
Co., 1st Mtg. 5s.

Description and pi ice on appli-
cation.

f M nretOwiy, N. T. Wilkt llarre. t--

f Ciitondale, r
f I, i tnd t, Ooramonwcaltli IIIJ; , f
f Scranton.

rf t rt

v

tdtit.nratin liopllil thanVfiilljr acVnewMg the
receipt of the following (Hfl durlnj the tnonth
ct I'ebnui)! Mrs. 1'iiimII, alx rant fnilt, lt
claie JelbJ Mlw Kllirl Holes 10 for tntulln;
Mt. II. H. Iloln, reiillre matter, JJ for Jit-It-

ors

coat, $(50 for oprrntlnt: totn tlr. I".

W. fjiige, 13 i at hrtttfd tlwue fooilj MtT.

t . P, llaUtead. old niuillnt Mm CharlM McMul-Ion- ,

remllntr mallrrj Ttr. 'Iheodote Stireth, read.
In4 inalUri Mri. (I. If. ratlin, quantity milk;
Kpttortli Italic of foutt Slrrt Mrthodiit
thiirch (tliiouri'i Mu. lllnit). book; Jtrs. Cr
Sloeuin, old llnetij I. U. Unity, nwdlnar tnalterj
Saturday Mht club, readlnc tuatterj 1'lrat

eliiirth, lr (llw t'uelililm: te,llc Wil-

li im. rcadinjr matter: Mr. II, U. Ware, uur
Mr. II. It. Clniyh, It frh ecr: Mr. It. M

Hannah, (an Jelly, tiadina; matter! Mra. C V

lloblnon, four can fnilt, ii rarvt tegetablet,
two in u Mlmon, paikoge Verfeet food. !).
frl were fiimllrfd b.v Hr (liarlfd "Sclilafr,

Mm. V T Clirlatlan. Mra 0. II. Smith. Mti.u
Mil furnlahfd b.v Mita Adda Hon,, MIm Maile
llananav, JIIm Flla Itoney, Mil CI. It. fill-ma-

Mrs A. 1 llallander, Mra N. A. Manee,
Mr K. I) Rimrttr and Miw Ann Salmon.

THBEE WERE ABREBTED.

Men Charged with Assaulting John
Motan Taken in Custody.

1M trick O'lttlen, of V.Vyt Mnrkct
Mi-ou- nnd ThontiiR Koy ntid Mlchncl
Mcllnlp, of CnyiiRa street, wro

on Saturday nimnlng by a
squnil of patrolmen, under acting
I.letttcnant Thoinnt, on a warrant

by Alderman Kldler, nt the In-

stance of Thief of Police Pmnk Tlob-lln- r.

Jr., who oltarges them with hnv-Ip- k

assaulted John tornn over n week
a en.

Moran it nw lvlnu In tlie l.nrkn-wann- a

hospital with a broken lew, as
tin- - result of the naiilt. The thtce
prlMiners were given a hearltifr before
the alderman and were held tinder ball
until .Moran Is able to appear nifnlnst
them.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Il'nder thli httdlng abort letter ol lntrta
will bt published when irompan!ed, for pnbllca.
lion, by the writer' name. Tht Tribune don not
ttaurae rejponilbllity for opinions htra tipttucd.)

TO MINE WORKERS
OF OUR VALLEY.

I illlor of I lie Tribune -
Mr: 'Jho wilier ha woiked In Hie iniiie Ur

liut.t jeaii and I111 filled the petition at loie-lin-

ot ktii.li in till time And rlf.Lt line would
at, tour trials and infiiotr and low wage

eie iinthiiiK mw to mi. While It may le hard
to S3, tietertlule 'tit tine, the Audi line and
the (onditioii ol llillii'j nruiilid the mines up
to the pii-e- time l the effiitt of our teed
Willie wlun Here wrte no monopil.t ot toil
mln. I irti .peaklni; nine of tlir tallrt ot
'liiitlkill, where n.lne were ottnul ar.il epir-nlr- d

h liiditiduils 11 w Urn tie W. II.
M nrKanlred, Hid beltis a inruibir nl sudi I

liiou ot what I spiak to be ttu. Manj (

Hi unlcn men at I. e pie-- djj iiiiifiiiber full
veil the K and nine months' lf.kr we hid
Hun. No 'en liii plc'ine the MifTeilm; and
the rendition of the iiiiuln; t las as wue in
thoo dam. i d all bmuaht about bv the

ui tlie iunoratit l.s of the mlnlit
popuhtioii, and, woi-- e Hun wonU (it tell, &

ei ot oifliials of the ora mlatlou t io kner
no initiliood traitom of tl. drrpeAt ilte .itili
t .i Hie tilling pner if tue inlneis' union in
tin Afttriitle.

'Hikes wne as iiiiiufiixK is iliildi' plat- - tb.n
I oi tl.e least old lite a tlnke wa. djilarrd It
was mike, .Hike until Hie indltidu.il nprulon
ttdt r mipellfil to sell out li larnei lapilall't .

Wucn were high in lho.e data bnj I, .tean
linnliii; fan toiild ijrt V, and v; ,, ttVek: no
le would be .i pon miner Hun inidd net etri'
fiom v).) t0 a month and upward Jtler In

ioits 'teie rleducted liut thet weii. not tatis
li.d. "Ilir. (iietllou oi rlqht Louts .1 dat w is

and a jtneial lomrnlion of the ,s liu.tl
kill iiiinen w.i ailed Im n'ton .Nolhirfr would
do Lai strike Ihe lultti las of toinnioe-nn- -

uil'iiH fot row the raUinlty thet wne
com he to. Ihc downfill ot Ihe union was a

ill liouht about bv the hot honied,
lanoraut ila'-- , who l.tuw no better, who 1

Hie better clenir it bt Hie nnjoritt, Ine
Hike t mie, nnd thru ticloiy was in ht

He men tuie. told nut by the ofllrials of the
old W II A We not onlj nifleicd ptiijtlon
in oui stiufKle, but weic. tthlpei soielt n,
the li.h of Injinthe. At time w.i.t lij bVu.e'i
had nine aullurilv and brume moie rlonilneei.
itn;. wif(s were ruhued, .mil o it has hren
up till mme turn lino.

I hen .icain a woue enl befell us (ij
nl picple ol fmel(,ii binl, rame flotkliiR io llio
mime who toiild iiui piak one word of Lnslish,
v Im hid to be called bt numbers, offered tliPIr
sertltes free to Irani the wa.t of mining I

know of rniiiei-- reteitins-- pit for sueli, 1'ureineii
weie bribed m time for good platen, until many
lost tbeh position. ucli tta my pironal

while i mine ttoikei, iii.til I bcrame
so with mining and nis.iiiiration.s for
the welfate of minus that I resigned I be.
Iletp in union an 1 nm ,i stiong adtocatc of
M.rh, but when prinelples are trifled with ind
men will not ieson with toinnion better
Io fai to let eaeh one go hi oii wat

And now we me on the teige of anoller large
slilke. Ihc ;llallnti has hem befeie us for .
few wirls tinlll is rilppled or dead,

to speak, tint the thinking man dot's not
knovt width wit ( tuin, and the remit who ran
till let Ibis iimninuli itlori appsal to lh
membtis of ihe labor union of tho atithrjcite
coal in UN. re j hi and tour families prep in d
for a long Miusl' Hate ton loiuijued the
iiHering juj ,n Hiking joutKlf, not onlt ton,

Lit iNo the lui,ii, nun at laie? Tell' me
frankly tthal me joii slilklng for'' Whit i,
joui gi let ame now H it brcau-- e toi want tbo
(Oil loinpaiiNs to lecognlre .toll as members
nl jour union Ml child's plat gime are
ton at? Hate nm the ioal lompinles been
fill and aiir.l to all joii wUh for, and wid
thet were willing ly sulle all giietamej a
(iiiplo.tiiK Io emplo.ie. if ton go to them btjoii not know Ihe pre, and puhlie impatlii lii(,ilnsr jim fur urli nonun.e wake unm
.tour drr-i-ni ol uliike, n-- e icnimon nente and
ialr phj and do not nil jour noe ofl io M.ito
jour fue.

Let me a.k a (oinn.oM seiu-- ipinlion of toirunion of Hi, iiilLrai lie iruion- - llott d it .tonlut( ehitei a western mm of Hie oft roal
union to till the ofrkr of piesldent ot tour union
touhl joii not find mm ol the Un.OM mem.
hd to fill this ofllee" g1m, whf hate toniin.lldafcd with the koft coal as on
liodj' Ho ton t,(,t know t. anthurii,. ralLid Ihe mllie maikct and that this has hernlo.t and raptund bt Hie soft ,, ,,,.,(, 0
uicr.mit of the lonlinuil .ttikes tilth i galn
what benent do ton ileilte In hung ono bod
is a linlon? Huh giletaiuos re nol touis Wlj
the) Mtlko ttlih jouf I'ar liom It ihei nj
cipiuic what lltt'e nnrkit .ton haie and lutgh
at toil. 'I'd me, anniethlng is wiong aomrnhrre.
'Jear Mtav fioru the union of the tofi coilleglm. He Independent. IV.rm an oig.nljUo.i
of toiT own of the nnlhrirlte roal fields fleettour oltlcen here, rime are m"n amonstt roa
llui aie capible of lullig the union with cmr
mon rno jmUiueiit. Ihiri t.,et Ihe b,t tl-en- t

as coutirll wllh a 0f Ihe beat biuln
mm to tjiiipathlre wlih join troubles Hate
Lood lOimnoii fin. lawn and rest awuieii toirumoii will p.osper. I bellets J orgaiila'tbn
for the velfaie of nru If i art led ru on he
tine p.lnclplei, but if politic and kelfl.li seeing
of gain meal. in, better be wit! out. for inunion t Itlioii1 tien;i,h and principle will aland

In coiKluslen, wculd taj- - 'ihlnk kdloiii whi
Piute joti aie making before ft Is too late. In
teMid to I lie mining mike, I feel lor jon aia bi other workin.in, Ihough l am net at piwertIn the mine a. 1 lute iiui the follv In foimrr
jeaia and Ihe lettilt It cam to liusting these
lemaika will meet join entire approtal, l leinahunion in principle paiia,

htiinton, Mateli CI

Get man Taught hy Conespoudence.
Fhst of a course of 10 monthly les-Ho-

now to be had at M. Norton's,
138 Wyomlnn avenue, nnd Itelsman
Hum,, 403 Spruce street. Price, 25
rents. rteeloltlen of thli rourse nra
nn easy nrqulaltlon of a COKUKCT
piununclutlon and learnlnsr quickly to
lender our own Ideas before studying
grammar. Ask for "TnANSLATOrt."

AsK for Kelly's union crckn.
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TRYING TO

SEEMORGAN
MITCHELL AND DISTRICT PRESI-

DENTS IN NEW YORK.

They Went Early Saturday Morning,
but at Mine Headquarters Here It
Was Stated Even Yesterday That
the Whereabouts of tho National
and District Presidents Was Un-

knownThe Mine Workers' Off-

icials Have Not Yet Had an Oppo-

rtunity to Wait Upon Mr. Morgan.

An Aisoclnted Pies illepntdi
b.v The Tribune lu.t night te.ids

R.i follows:
New oik, MjiMi "I -- IVmlent John

Mitchell, ot Ihe l'tiitd Mine Workers' union,
Is ill Ibis cll.t with Ihe of seeing
.1 l'lerpont Morgm and the hid of the
Impoitant roal loiupanies In mtisult alioul
He sllttatlon In the coal fields lor the pur
pose, If pmiiblr nf netting a strike

Mr. Mitchell has to far been unable Io
see Mr. Morgan, as the latter onlj arrited

Washington at It o'cloik tonight
UliMl sern at his hotel I'lrahhnt Ultclult
mid that nothing Lad let been done.

Mr. Mitchell nnd Dlsttlet 1'reildenla
Xlrhollp, Fa hey und Duffy went to
Xew York eaily Hntuiday morning,
but that fnet was carefully concealed
b.v everyone connected with headuuar- -
teiH. Kven ye.Htei(lay Organizer Ditch-
er and Seoretarj' Dempsey protected
that they illrl not know where the four
preslilentH nre or what they nre doing.

A fact which leads one to tho belief
that President Mitchell Intend.s stay-
ing In New York for a few daj'.t, or at
leant to the deduction that lome meet-
ing ot Importance It scheduled, Is tlie
fact that MIhm MoirK ltli pilvate nee-teta-

left for the metropolis by the
;t :n o'clock train yesterday afternoon
via the Del.iw.ue, J.aekaw.uin.t and
Wests tu tallroad.

DI1.CHKK IN CIIAUOi:.
National ('oiiimlltcemau Pieileilck

Dlleher assumes t'hdige of the local
nnd of affairs dining the national ptei-Ident- 's

abence. DIspatchcM from New
York announcing the pieence In that
city ot President Mitchell and District
Piesldent Duffy and Knhy say nothing
about NIcholN, hut Dllchei, it hen
a iked j ester day wheip No l'i jiienl-de- nt

w.ii, anstteied: "Vlieieer
Mitchell, Duff uml Kahy are. theie Is
Nlcholls." Inquiry at 'his home In
Nantltoke yesterday tevealed the fact
that hr itas out of the city, but wheie,
his family said, they were unable to
say.

Pie-ddeu- l Mitchell steadtuitly
before leaving the city. Io site

out any Information U'KHidlnir thee
answeis jecelved, bill, as Mtaterl In
Saturday's Tribune, the fact t.is ob-

vious that the news conveyed lu them
wa ot a (llsappoliillng natute. It Is a
known f.ut that the Pennsylvania
Kailro.'id compnnv meiely ackiKittl-erlge- d

the receipt of the .Mine Woikcis'
lettets as a matter of but de-- (

lined to meet In conference with iii-i-o-

not In their employ. Any gtlev-anc- es

entei t.ilned bv their men would,
howevei, at all times be given piompt
attention.

ABOl'T Till: t'ONriMllONCK.
TliPie have been no rew dewlop-nient- s

In the matter of the heads ot
the boards of trade going to New
YoiU, but Seertaiy D. 11. Atherton, of
the local board, yestenlnv
that no action was likely to be taken
today, owing to the letuin of Ml Mor-
gan to New Yoil;, No communication
lias been as yet held with the other
two titles lcgatdlns the matter.

Nothing has been done far In con-
nection with calling meetings of the
(lltilct oi national boards, but In all
probability the joint .session of the
eighteen men lcpieaentlng the thiee
districts will be held about the middle
of this week at Wilkes-Dan- e

Predeilck Dlleber Is the onlt na-

tional board member now In the dtv,
and It Is possible that definite action
may be taken by the national and dls-tii- et

piesldents and district boaul
membets without Its being thought
necessai)- - to call the national board on
here. The outlook continues rather
gloomy. Dlleber, one of the most out-
spoken ot all the mine workeis' lead-
ers, openly ndvooates a strike, unless
a conference is called, and yesterday
blullly und confidently remniked:
"There will be a htilkc Apill 1, unless
a. conferenco can be ananged between
operatois and the mine workeis' ofll-cia- ls

"

ETERNATpUNisHMENT.

Monsignor Garvey Spoke About It
in His Set mon in St. Petei's

Cathedral Last Night.

Monslcnoi' -- A Gatvey. of Plttston,
vicar general of the diocese of Scian-to- n,

pleached nn eloquent nnd able ser-
mon last night nt St. Peter's c.uhe-dia- l,

outlining the teaching of the
Catholic chinch legaullng eternal
damnation.

The doctrine of the chuuh. he said,
as upheld by council after council, is
that there Is a literal hell and that the
.souls ot all pei sons dying In n state of
sin and unrepentant aie doomed to
evei lusting consignment to Its tor-
ments

"Suiely." said he, "that soul which
ill life has been united with .leus
f'htlst bv the ties of Ills pieclous blood
will suffer tertlble agonies lu hell when
nil these tics are indely Inoken asunder
nnd when theie will be no hope of ever
again being united with Ood

"flioat as Is the loss of (Jod. that Is
not the only suffeilng which tho
damned soul must buffer lu hell. Tho
Scriptures tell us that theie Is in that
awful abode a teul cotpoieal and con-
suming the, not a flie lu the figurative
sense AVe ate told In the New Testa-nie- ut

that upon the last da tin 1st will
bay unto the wicked: 'Depart, ye
cutsed, Into the everlasting lite pu-par- ed

for the devil and his angels ' "
Tho eetiastlng remembinnce of the

sins committed on earth, the temeiu-braue- e

of "what might hate been," tho
speaker said, Is another of the awful
sufferings of the damned

"We can fancy," Mild he, "the wall-In- g

of the lost soul. 'Oh, In (descent
pleasures! oh. evanescent Jojs!' we can
hear It cry, 'by what subtle power do
you diaw your votatles on to destine-Hon- .'

"Dante has wiltlen that over tho
gate of hell ate written tho words, 'All
hope abandon, ye who enter here'
That Is the gieatcst of all the torments
of the place, the loss of hopehope
which Is biead for the liungrj'. test for
tho weary, medicine for the sick and
llfo for tho dying. No man heie on
earth knows despair as the souls In
hell know It. The tertlble thought of
an ctcinlty of torment leaves no cs- -

tlge of hope. It Is n despnlr which can
he summed up In two words ever,
never. Kver to live and never to die."

Monsignor Harvey urged those pres-
ent to weigh, ns on n scales, the pleas-ute- s

ot fIii and the punishment In-

clined by their Indulgence, and then to
consider thoughtfully whether It Is
wise to Incur so great a penalty for so
trilling n thing.

"Lot tin always walk lu the fear of
the. Lord." said he. In oouclwrlon. "Let
ui work out our salvation a.i St. Paul
advUeg, lu fear and trembling."

STRIKEsKntJ STRIKERS.

Rev. James McLeod, D. D., Referred
to Thorn in Sermon in First Pres- -

byterian Church Last Night.

Itev. .InmcH McLeod, D. D., lost night
delhered mi Inlet cstlng address at
the Klrst Piosbytcrlan chuich on the
subject of "Stiikci and Strikers." In
the course of his ternaries he declared
that If both sides would apply the
doldon title In the adjustment of the
dlflicultloH a fetllement could be nr-rlv-

at amicable to both parties, and
without any cessation of woik at the
mines. Continuing, he said.

"Wealth Is accumulating lu this coun-ti- y

and J nm glad of It, When wealthy
men nnd totnen give hundteds of
thousands to endow colleges, build
churches and nccompllsh other noble
works, and when one man who came
to this country gives nwaj' ten mill-
ions In two weeks to put good liter-
ature Into tho reach of uny poor man,
when such things' are done, I say It Is
not wise nor Ciutstlan to condemn
such rich men nnd such riches

"I think those who are desirous of
cieatlng a Mi Ike In these teglons
should study that passage of Serlp-tuie- s

which says. 'It Is hard to kick
against the pilcks.' They ennuld look
over the hlstoty of past strikes and
i that not one in twenty has
been of benellt to the strikers

"And theie has neer been a slilke
won except when Its cause was so JusL
that 11 was endotsed by an enlight-
ened public opinion. Hut to the best of
my knowledge the motive which would
actuate n present stilkc Is as small a
piece of business as ever happened. It
Is so devoid of leason as to be almost
Inhuman.

"if woik Is stopped for such paltty
leasoiiH. the miners will me their ac-
tion und sulfer for It I hope they will
lake counsel and not nl the beck nnd
call of one man hi lug poverty on them-cehe- s

und theli families."

THE THEFT OF JEWELRY.

"Jim" Collins and "Tony" Fauell
Aie in Jail Chaiged with

the Offense.

A (ti.iutltj of Jeweh.v was stolen
from the stoie of i: W. Squleis, of
Peekvlllo. last Thutsilay morning b.v
"Jim" Collins and "Tony" Farrell, of
that place Hoth men iter1 ariested
and ate now In the county Jail.

Collins and f 'art oil entered the Moio
on the morning In question at about
8 o'clock, nnd Inquired of .Mrs. Squiers,
who caiuc to wait upon them. If there
was any work about the plate she
could give them io do. She leplled
that there was not and let lied Into
her living npattmciits lu the icai of
tlf store, thinking tint t the men would
go tight out.

She was tailed out in the stoie ,i
hott time l.itei b the entrance of a

customer and saw that a tray which
had contained eeial silver watches
and chains was. ljlng empty on the
top of the show case. She immediately
suspected the two men and brought
the m.ittet to her husband's attention
when he came lu shortly afteiwatd

While talking to her husband she no-
ticed Collins pass tho store nnd pointed
him out. Mr Squler.s ovettook him.
but he denied all knowledge of the
theft, admitting, howevei, that he had
been In the stole with Kan ell. War-- i
ants were sworn out for the two men

and placed In the hands of Deputy
Constable Pied Snjdcr.

Fan ell was ai tested on Thutsday
night lu Pi Ice's hotel, near Archbahi,
whore he had given u watch and two
chains In e.rhnnge for Intoxicants. He
was committed to the county Jail In
default of ball by justice of the Peace
Arnold Collins eluded capture until
Satutday afternoon, when he was final-
ly ariested and committed by the Just-Ic- e.

Only a small portion of the jewel-i.- v

has ben tccovered.

COMMITTEE WAS HERE.

Leglslatois Visit Scianton Institu-
tions Which Seek State Aid.

Tho of tho nppiopil-atlon- a

committee of tho house or
which was .sent to North-

eastern Pennsvlvnnla to islt the In-

stitutions nsklng for state aid, spent
Saturday In Scianton, after luulng de-
voted Friday to Wilkes-Ban- c, Pitts-to- n

and Carbondale.
On the committee weie Ilenii'senta-tlve- s

J, Nevlnc Pomeioy, of C'hambers-luil- g.

If. W. Ilawoith, of lfazleton.
Thomis Hatker, of Biyn Mawr; J. W.
McTlghe, of Plttsbmg, and D. K. Hoch,
of Heading. They came at 9.r.." In the
morning and stajed until 4 ;; in tho
afternoon, when they left for their
homes. They made their headquarters
at the .lermvn

Among those who esioited them on
their four of the Scianton Institutions
weiri:. L. Fuller, Homy Belin, Deputy
At,lime) (iencrnl Tied W. noils', .1. P.
D.trkson, Senator J, C. Vaughan, le

Kdwaul .lames, ji
M. J' McDonald, H. A.

Knapp, Colonel I.. A. Watres and Dr.
II. li. Wine, pusldent of tho State
Homeopathic society. Dt. J. w. Cool-Idg- e

and Dl. .1 L Peck.
Visits weie made, to the Lackawan-

na, Hahnemann and West Side hospi-
tals, Home for the rilcndless, St. Jo-
seph's Foundling Home and Pennsyl-anl- a

Oinl School.
Hspeelnl attention w p.dd ,y u,P

committee to the Lackawanna' hos-plta- l,

which It Is hoped to make u stato
Institution, and for whluh an appiopil-ntlo- u

of $I29,"iOO for Improvements and
u eai for maintenance Is asked,

by a bill ItititjiliiLcd by liepiesentatlve
Scheuei.

At n dlnnei given the committee at
the Scianton club by Mr. Fuller,
the visiting lepicsentatlves oxptessed
theinseles as much Impressed with the
excellence and worth of the Institutions
they had Mslted, and while they did
not. of com se, commit themselves on
the Lackawanna hospital proposition,
Il could be gathered fiom what they
said they would not hesitate to make
a favorable looommendulloii.

Congressman Council nnd soveial of
tin dlicctois of the Lackawuuuu hos-
pital will go to Hnnlsburg this week
In the Inteicst nf this project.

Ask for Kelly's union craekcia.

NEW SCHEDULE
IS MADE UP

BEOOND SERIES OF THE BOWL-IN- G

LEAGUE.

Meeting Has Been OalUd (or Totmlght

to Perfect the Organisation Sched-

ule Was Prepared by Charles Fow-

ler and John P. Hunter, the Latter
from Wilkes-Barr- o Scranton Bicy-

cle Club nnd West End Wheelmen
of Wilkes-Barr- o Will Each Have
Two Clubs in League.

Charles Fowler, captain of the cs
Commercial bowling team, which cap-Hir-

the trophv of thp Northeastern
Pennsylvania Bowling League, Is one
of the promoters ot the six club bowl-
ing lengue, which begins Hi tonrna-me- nt

Tuesdav night. The gnmes will
be really a renewal of the other tour-
nament, with the exception that there
will be ono more team entered than In
the other.

In conjunction with John P. Hunter,
nf the Wllkcs-Barr- e West End Wheel-
men, Fowler drew up a schedule,
which follows below. A meeting will
be held tonight at tho Rlks' cato for
organization, nnd each club represent-
ed lu the league will send a member
to this session, which will be called nt
7.30 o'clock.

Both the Scranton Bicycle club nnd
Wllkes-ftarr- e West Knders will be

bv two teams, the formidable
Black Diamonds, under Captain Frank
Ltonard, being the local wheelmen's
second representatives.

There was talk nt first of a team
from the Clreen Hldge Wheelmen, bujt
the latter found themselves unable to
send out n team ul such short notice.
The league schedule Is given below,
and In each Instance the first team
mentioned Is tho one on whose alleys
Ihe match Is to he tolled. To facili-
tate matters, three gamea are rolled
on ench appointed night. Instead of
but one, as on pievlous occasions, un-

til near the doss of the tournament,
when bill two games a night will be
tolled. The schedule

MS.R0II H.
Ilarkiu ti Dlark Diamonds
Wevt Hid Wheelmen o S ta Kltsa.

lllivele club ts. West End.

MA lKil 29.

IIIjiV Diamonds ss. West Knl No
West tnd t flackus.
Hk ts llicjclc dub

Alilll. 2.
Dai kits ti I.Iks.
West Knd 2(0. ts. Wit Lnfi.
Uirille club ts. Black Diamond,

ANIli. 3

I.Iks is West l.nd Jto J.
West l.nd t llicjrlo dub.
Illark Diamonds is. llachu.

Alilll, 9.

Wevt Knd 'o U ts. Black UianmmL
lllejde dub ts. Flks.
Ilaikiu 15. Wcat I nil

Alilll. IJ.
ltlatk Diamonds in. llujtle tluh.
Klks t backus.
West I'liil 15. Wed I'nd .o i.

Amu, m.

Diejile dull i West I'nd No 2
Wen Ind ts. Black Diamond's

APItli, V.
F.lk is Black Iliamcnds. '
llaekiis ts. West i,nd No. -

VI'IIII. 2J.

I.Iks ts Wet Lnd.
Wc- -i Ind No. 2 ts. Blucle dub,

A PHIL ..
Blaik Hiamond vs. 1 lk.
Ai I I ud No. .' is. llukus,

Alilll. ro.
We.t Lnd ts I IU.
Illittle club ts. IIickiis

MK I

IllJi k Dijuioiids ts. Wcvl l.nd,
Backus is llicjclc club

DIED AT ATLANTIC CITY.

William Stern, of Cedar Avenue,
Turned on Gas Had Been in

111 Health for Some Time.

William Stern, who for a number of
years conducted a dry goods stoie at
403 Cedar avenue, committed suicide
In Atlantic City on Saturdii".

Sir. Stein and his wife went to At-
lantic City a few weeks ago. Ills
health was poot, and hating regained
It on a pievlous occasion nt the sea-
side resort, he went ugaln. The couple
took rooms at 1127 Pacific nvenua and
Mr. Stem began Io Improve. Last
week he peisuaded his wife to come
home, saying that he would leturn
the coming Wednesdaj-- . Sho camo
home and received a letter from her
husband on Friday, In which he stated
that he was making preparations to
leave.

Short I v after S o'clock Salutdav
morning a sttong odor of gas was

emanating from the joom
which Mi. Stem occupied and the
door wns forced open. He was found
dead on the bed. The tips had been
lemnved fiom the gas Jets nnd every
cieice In the doors nnd windows had
been stulfed, to pi event the gas fiom
escaping,

Mr. Stein was botn In Btenien, tier-ma- n

some fifty-tw- o years ago, and
had been a resident ot this city for
twentv-thre- e years. He is sutvived b.v
a wife nnd one daughter. The icmaliis
will be brought to this oily feu inter-men- l.

Bat gains in Rugs.
You me welcome to Inspect tip bat- -

gains we nie otfeiiug In Oriental Rugs.
Also we have a few Wilton and Smvr- -
na ltugs that we are selling veiy cheap.

MICHAHLIAN BROS..
I'.M Washington avenue

Openings Days
At Bewins' tiew store, 111' Wyoming
avenue, Wednesday, Thuisilay and
Friday. March 27, '.'S, 29.

Ladles' Neckwear.
Jllbt iccplved a new lot of exquisite

neckwear. Cramer-Well- s Co., 119 Wy-
oming avenue.

Otgaus for Salo Cheap.
Ton can buy a, good second hand Or-

gan ns low ns J10.00 at Guernsey Hall,
J. W. Guor!it.e Prop.. .IH Washing-
ton avenue, Scranton, Pa

Will Launch Shamiock II.
Bj Kxclutlte W'iro from Tlie Avoi lated I'res.

r.lasgow, Match 21. Sir Thoimii blpton was
at Dumbarton jrtterday making arrangements
In launch the shamrock II, and the ceiemony
has been definitely fled for April CO, Tho
Maicliiuuctj of Puflcrin will chrliltn the jacht.

I Easter Offerings
Flowers look better in a Cut Glass RookwooJ, Venetian,

J Bohemian or Rock Crystal Vase.
;5 Lilies or plants of any kind in a pretty lardiniere ara
5 mfe acceptable than an unsightly (lower pot.

xvaTVfeA ,

5 we nave an assortment
m tlvely easy.

D
1 Geo. V. Millar &---

BBlal BrfviPjVnninPjnnniViViTAiTW

LEWIS & REIIXY
Always Always Honest.

1 14 and 1 16 Wyoming Avenue
SCRANTON.

Genteel Shoes
For Gentle Spring

This is the spr.outing" time of life.
We furnish shoes for humanity- -

the noblest of all life.

For the Ladies.

We have four of the
most perfect creations in

the art of shoe making,
They aie:
The Always Busy $2,00

Oar 2,28Special - -

The Nay Aug - 2,50

The Beautifnl Melba 3,00

These shoes are all the
feet need.and all the heart

In style they are
in perfect good taste. Our
guarantee goes with every
pair,

choosing

Busy.

desires.

.i.iiiiui..i.raii,

have

feet,

114
.M 1888.

J; In good for the season! W

K Is tlie have your work done. We do t
0. it prope; ly.

If

ftrn

j 126 and 18

TO ADVANCE HIPPEK HEARING

Deputy Attorney Genexnl Will Make
Motion

Cleneinl Fiejerbh
W. Fleltr loft yesterday for Phlladel-phl- a

to ask the Supreme court In the
name of the commonwealth to
the "tipper" appeal to the earllenl poH-slb- lo

date.
Tho for both telator nnd

tcepondeut will be on hand when the
motion Ik made, and, should It please
the Supreme couit to ny It would hear
them forthwith, they will bo ready to
procucd.

Attorney Joieph O'Brien and
II. A. Knapp, of (oumel for the

ralator nnd tespoudent,
went to Philadelphia yeiterday after-
noon. The other will pro down
this The motion Is to be
heard nt 11 o'clock this Im-

mediately nfter the openlnB of coin l.

The iaflle of diejis patterns for the
benefit of Hllnd George has been post,
poncd until April :'0.

S

that makes the posi :
2

Co. M ?rT.'." e.n"e j,
aiai atatatm t't'

For the Gentlemen.

We styles that
are comfortable to the

and beautiful to the
eye. The prices are :

$2.00, $2.50,

$3.00, $3.50,

And $4.00.

These shoes are in
the prevailing leathers
Vici Kid, Valour Calf and
Patent Leather.

LEWIS REILLY
ALWAYS BUSY. ALWAYS HONEST.

and 116 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton.
ESTABLISHED I

I Is Your Bicycle
shape riding

jglNOW b
time to

Bittenbender & Co,,

Today.
iJeputy Attorney

advance

attotnejs

respectively,

attorneys
morning.

morning.

iranKiin Avenue.

OPEN APRIL 1.

"The HOLLAND,"
406-40- 8 Adams Ave.

A family hotel; fifty looms; strict-
ly fiist-clas- s; elevator service; oleo-tii- c

bells; suites; private bathn; sin-

gle nnd double rooms; handsomely
furnished. Tor terms addiess,

E. E. THOMAS,
Now Piopiietor of "The Linden.''

Tlie Dickson Mnniiructurlng Co.

tcr.uton and Wllkas-Ilarr- . I'-- .

Maaufaolurera of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATiOWV ENfJINES

Boilers. Ilolatlnf ndPumplni '.hlncry.

General Office, Bcranto. a,


